As a school in receipt of Title I funds, we are required each year to seek parent input and feedback on our programming. We would like your feedback on our parent and family engagement activities to evaluate our program this year and to plan activities for the next school year.

Please answer the following questions by marking the response with which you most identify.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question/Statement</th>
<th>Mark appropriate response(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| My child’s school provides information that is easy to understand and up to date in a variety of ways (phone calls, emails, letters, marquee).                                                                 | O Agree  
O Sometimes  
O Disagree                                                                                                                                   |
| How often do you participate in activities for parents and families at your child’s school?                                                                                                                     | O 0-1 times per year  
O 2-4 times per year  
O More than 5 times per year                                                                                                                       |
| My child’s school involves me in matters directly involving my child’s progress.                                                                                                                                 | O Agree  
O Sometimes  
O Disagree                                                                                                                                   |
| How welcome do you feel at your child’s school?                                                                                                                                                                 | O Very welcome  
O Welcome  
O Unwelcome                                                                                                                                   |
| Overall, how much do you feel your child’s school values parent input?                                                                                                                                            | O Very much  
O Somewhat  
O Not at all                                                                                                                                   |
| What is the best way for your child’s school to provide information?                                                                                                                                              | O Letters/handouts  
O Website  
O Social Media  
O Emails  
O Phone calls  
O PTA meetings  
O Other: ____________                                                                                                                            |
| Which of the following would help you participate more in parent meetings and family engagement activities?                                                                                                     | O Better communication from school  
O Childcare  
O Transportation  
O Morning meetings  
O Evening meetings  
O Translation services                                                                                                                             |
| Which of the following would you like to learn more about to help support your child’s learning?                                                                                                                   | O Parenting strategies  
O Parent/teacher conferences  
O Standardized test information  
O Cyber safety  
O Services available within the community                                                                                                           |
| What is the best way for you to provide input to the school?                                                                                                                                                     | O Attend PTA meetings  
O Complete surveys  
O Phone calls  
O School improvement meeting                                                                                                                        |
| As a Title I school, we receive funds to involve parents and families. How would you like to see these funds used?                                                                                              | O Parent involvement coordinator  
O Parent workshops  
O Technology resources  
O Educational materials for parent use  
O Parent resource center                                                                                                                               |
This year, we provided a variety of ways for parents and families to be involved. Which activities would you like to see continued?

- Dine-out nights
- Family game nights
- PTA meetings
- Math mastery nights
- Literacy events
- Reading roundups
- Parent development workshops

Overall, I am pleased with the parent and family engagement activities provided by the school.

- Agree
- Disagree

Other input or recommendations? (use space below):